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Abstract.--I studied the reproductivesuccessof the Wood Stork (Mycteria americana)in a
seasonallyinundated savannain the southern Ilanos of Venezuela.Two breeding colonies
were occupiedby Wood Storksduring the 1989-1990 nesting season.Storksarrived at the
coloniesin October, and most of the clutcheswere laid during the secondhalf of November.
The nestingperiod extendedto mid-March.Of the 840 Wood Stork nestscounted,30.9%
producedat leastone chick of fledgingage. One of the colonieswasabandonedduring the
incubationperiod, whereasthe other produced435 fledglings(0.66 per nest). Predationby
CrestedCaracaras(Polyborus
plancus)and eggsfalling from the nestduring earlystageswere
the main causesof nestingfailure. The entry of humansinto Wood Stork coloniesduring
early stagesof nesting (October-November) increasedegg/chick predation by CrestedCaracaras,while parentswere off their nests.Limited visitswhen youngwere half grown (after
lateJanuary) did not resultin large disturbanceeffects.As Wood Storkcoloniesin the study
area are managedfor ecotourismand receiveheavyhuman visitation,measuresto minimize
human disturbanceof coloniesare proposed.
P_,XITOREPRODUCTIVO

EN DOS COLONIAS DE GABANES EN VENEZUELA

Sinopsis.--Seestudi6 el 6xito reproductivodel GabSn (Mycteriaamericana)en una sabana
estacionalmenteinundable en los llanos meridionalesde Venezuela.Dos coloniasreproductivasfueron ocupadaspor los gabanesdurante la temporadade 1989-1990. Los gabanes
comenzarona Ilegar alas coloniasen octubrey la mayorparte de laspuestastuvieronlugar
en la segundaquincena de noviembre. E1 periodo de crla se extendi6 hasta mediadosde
marzo. De los 840 nidos estudiados,el 30.9% lograron sacaraddante al menosun pich6n.
Una de las coloniasfue abandonadadurante el periodo de incubaci0n,mientrasque la otra
produjo 435 volantones(0.66/nido). La depredaci6npor parted Polyborus
plancusy la caida
de huevosdel nido durante estadiostempranosfueron las principales causasde fracaso
reproductivo.La entrada de personasalas coloniasde gabanesdurante los estadiostempranos de cria (octubre-noviembre) facilit6 la de predaci0n de huevos/pichonespor parte de
los P. plancus,mientraslos padresestabanfitera del nido. Visitasrestringidasrealizadascuando los pichones se encontraban a medio crecimiento (a parfir de finales de enero) no
produjeron grandesmolestiasalas aves.Dado que las coloniasde gabanesen el /trea de
estudio son manejadascon fines de ecoturismoy reciben numerosasvisitas,se proponen
medidaspara minimizar el impacto humano.

The Wood Stork (Mycteria americana) ranges from southern United

Statesto northern Argentina,eastof the Andes (Blake 1977). Many studies have been conducted in recent decadeson various aspectsof its biologyin the southeastern
U.S. (e.g., Kahl 1964, Kushlanet al. 1975, Ogden et al. 1976). In the Ilanos (tropicalwet savanna)of Venezuela,however, information about this speciesis scarce (Hancock et al. 1992), although somegeneraldata on its statusand ecologyare available(Morales
et al. 1981,Thomas1985, Gonz•dez1997). No publishedstudiesreport
on the breeding biology and nestingsuccessof the speciesin the Ilanos.
Currentaddress:ApartadoPostalR18-017, Miraflores,Lima 18, Perd.
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Throughout its range, the Wood Stork is often threatenedby human
disturbanceat nestingsites(Hancock et al. 1992). The effectsof human
disturbanceare of particularinterestto researchers,
becauseactivityassociatedwith the studyof nestingmay biasestimatesof the reproductive
parametersrecorded (Frederick and Collopy 1989a). In the caseof ciconiiforms,it seemsthat human disturbanceduringand beforeegg-laying
may stronglyaffect reproductiveparameters,and visitsinitiated late in
incubation may not (Dusi and Dusi 1968, Tremblay and Ellison 1979).
However,reproductiveresponses
vary greatlywith species,timing, typeof
disturbance,and the degree of previousexposureto human activities
(Frederick and Collopy 1989a).
Predationis another importantfactoraffectingreproductivesuccess
in
colonialbirds (Burger 1982). The colonialhabit makeswadingbirdsespecially susceptibleto predation during the breeding season,because
once the colonyis locatedpredation may continuefor many daysand
may result in the complete failure of the colony (Parnell et al. 1988).
Opportunitiesfor egg or chick predation are often enhancedby human
disturbance (Milstein et al. 1970, Shields and Parnell 1986).
The purposeof this paper is to report on nestingsuccess
in two Wood
Storkscoloniesin the southernIlanos of Venezuela,and to quantifythe
influence of predation and human disturbancein the reproductiveparameters.As Wood Stork (and other wadingbird) coloniesin the study
area are managedfor ecotourismand receiveheavyhuman visitation,I
alsoevaluatedthe need for measuresto minimizethe impactof humans
on colonies.

STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

I conductedthe field work on Hato E1Frio, a 78,000-haprivatecattle
ranch locatedin the stateof Apure, betweenthe villagesof E1Sam/tnand
Mantecal,Venezuela(7ø35'-7ø55'N,68ø50'-69ø00'W).The studyarea is a
tropical wet savannawith a highly seasonaldistributionof rainfall. Mean
annual rainfall is 1653 mm (n = 20 yr), most (>80%) falling between
May and October,when mostof the land becomesflooded (rainyseason).
Rainfall is scarcebetweenNovemberand April, when much of the land
is dry and water is restrictedto a few streams,lagoons,ponds,and deep
marshes(dry season).The climateis tropicaland mean monthlytemperature is reasonablyuniform throughout the year, with a maximum in
March (28.6 C) and a minimum in July (25.4 C). Most of the area is
coveredby herbaceoussavannavegetationand bodiesof water,with less
than 20% occupiedby forests(matasand galleryforests).Landscapeand
vegetationcommunitiesof the ranch are describedexhaustivelyin Ayarzag6enaet al. (1981) and Castroviejoand L6pez (1985).
During the breedingseasonof 1989-1990,I monitoredweeklytwo colonies of Wood Storkslocated at Macanillal River, approximately8 km
northwestof E1 Frio BiologicalStation. The colonieswere separatedby
500 m of river. A detailed descriptionof the characteristics
of these col-
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oniesis in Gonzalez(1993). BetweenNovember 1989 and February 1990,
I conductedweekly censusesfrom a 4-m high blind located 50 m from
the middle of colonyB; I alsoused the top of a four-wheeldrive vehicle
to censuscolonyA and somepartsof colonyB not visiblefrom the blind.
The total number of adults was counted, and a bird/nest

ratio was estab-

lished to arrive at a total nest estimate(King 1978). Both colonieswere
observedweekly during continuous periods of 6-8 h for predation attempts.All censusesand observationswere made from outside the colonies using 12X binoculars.Data were recorded on a tape recorder or
transcribeddirectly to notes.Other data collectionand occasionalobservationswere made during the 1988-1989 and 1990-1991 breeding seasons.

Nine visitsto colonyB were made from lateJanuary-March 1989,when
most of the chickswere more than 1-mo old, to collect regurgitation
samples(Gonzalez1997). To determine the possibleeffect of the researcherinside the colonyduring early stagesof nesting,a limited section
coveringabout 15% of colonyB waschosen.A team of two personsentered this part of the colony once in November 1989 and checked the
contentsof 61 Wood Stork nestsusing a mirror on an extendablepole.
We spent 20 min inside the colony,while another two personsobserved
from the top of the vehicle and from the blind. The time spent inside
the colonyand the 30 min following our visit were consideredthe "disturbed" period (observationscontinued during this length of time).
To document the possibleeffect of tourismon Wood Stork reproduction, I accompaniedseveralgroups of touriststo colony B at different
times during the breeding season,taking noteson the behaviorof local
guidesand touristsand the responsesof Wood Storks.
RESULTS

Breedingdates.--The Wood Stork nestingperiod in the studyarea began in October and extended to mid-March (dry season).In the 19891990 breeding season,the first storksarrived at the colonyduring the last
week of October.The maximum number of nestingpairswasreachedin
late November.

The

first clutches

were observed

in the second week of

November,but most of the clutcheswere laid during the secondhalf of
that month. The layingperiod, including possiblereplacementclutches,
extended to earlyJanuary.The first chickswere observedon 12 December. The latest fledglingsleft the colony during the secondfortnight of
March.

Observationsduring the 1990-1991 breeding seasonshoweda 3-4 wk
advance relative to the previous nesting season.In 1990, all the storks
arrived at the coloniesin early October. A total of 40 nestswas being
incubatedasearly as 16 October.Unfortunately,I could only monitor the
colonies

until

mid-December

1990.

Nestsiteand structure.--Mostnests(91.5%) were built on Coccoloba
sp.,
the dominanttree (>80% of total) in the colony.The heightof treesthat
supportedWood Stork nestsaveraged3.8 m (range: 2.9-6.0; n - 18).
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TABLE1. Characteristicsof Wood Stork nestsin the studyarea on Hato E1Fr•o, Venezuela
(measureswere taken shortlyafter fledging of nestlings).
Mean

Range

Supportingtree height (m)

3.8

2.9-6.0

18

Nestheight(m)

2.8

1.9-5.1

74

70.3
28.4
16.2
1.1

61-91
22-36
12-20
0-2.1

34
33
18
39

3.6
5.9

3-5.5
1-14

28
35

Nest diameter (cm)
Lined area diameter (cm)
Nest thickness(cm)
Distance to centera (m)

Supportingbranch thickness(cm)
Number of nestsper tree
a Measured as the horizontal

n

distance from the center of the nest to the central axis of the

supporting tree.

Nestswere placedon forksof largelimbs,or more usuallyin placeswhere
3-4 branchescrossed.The averageheight of Wood Stork nestswas2.8 m

(range: 1.9-5.1; n = 74). The mean number of nestsper tree was5.9
(range: 1-14; n--- 35 trees).
Wood Storknestswere circularto slightlyellipticalstructurescomposed
of sticksup to 120-cmlong and 2.5-cmthick, with a central area lined
with greenplant material.The diameterof 34 nestsmeasuredshortlyafter
fledging averaged70.3 cm, with a central lined area of 28.4 cm. Nest
thicknessranged between 12 and 20 cm (Table 1). Most of the Wood
Storksused the samenest sitesthat had been used previouslyby Great
EgretsbetweenJuly and October (Ayarzag/iena
et al. 1981);the residual
nestsleft by GreatEgretswerein a poor conditionand had to be repaired
almostcompletelyby storks.
Clutchsizeand eggs.raTheeggsof the Wood Storkwere ovateto subelliptical.Colorationwasdull white but becamedirty with the passage
of
time. Eight infertile eggscollectedfrom eight different nestsaveraged
68.6 x 46.6 mm (length:65.6-72.1;width: 45.8-48.5), with a mean mass
of 65 g (range: 63-68).

Five completedclutchescountedfrom the blind averaged3.2 eggs/
nest,with two nestsof three eggs,two nestsof four eggsand one nestof
two eggs.During our surveyof colonyB in November1989, 46 clutches
were counted;another 12 nestswere emptyand three nests(not considered) had one recentlylaid egg.Averageclutch sizewas2.8 eggs(range:
2-4), with three eggsthe modal clutch size (61% of the clutches).Althoughmostof the nestsin the enteredareahad beenin incubationfor
more than a week when visited, we were not certain that these clutches

were complete.
Nestingsuccess.--The
estimatednumberof breedingpairsin the study
area varied betweenseasons.In 1988-1989 the number of breeding pairs
was550, but data from thisseasonwere only partial and do not represent
the maximum number of nests,becausecountsbegan late in the nesting
cycle(January1989). The number of Wood Storksnestingin the study
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area during 1989-1990 (840 pairs) wasmuch lower than any other year,
whichwasconfirmedby local inhabitants.The maximumnumber of nests
wasfound in the 1990-1991 breedingseason(1780 pairs).
Complete data on nesting successwere only available for the 19891990 breeding season.Colony A was abandoned over a 1-wk interval,
when most of the 180 Wood Stork nestsin it containedeggs.ColonyB
produced a total of 435 fledglings(0.66/nest). Mean number of fledglings per successful
nest was 1.67 (range: 1-3). Of the 840 Wood Stork
nestslocated in the study area, only 260 produced at least one chick to
fledgingage (30.9% of successful
nests).
Mortality and predation.--Severalcausescontributed to nestingfailure,
but it is difficult to assessthe relative importance of each. During my
entranceinto colonyB, I found sevencrushedeggson the ground under
their nests.Poor constructionof nests,and fights for nest-sitesand materialsbetweenadults,were the main reasonsof theseegg-fallings.
CrestedCaracaras(Polyborus
plancus)appearedto be the main predators of Wood Stork eggs at the studied colonies.During nine daysof
observation,I recorded a total of 24 predation events,20 of which involvedCrestedCaracaras.Eight of theseeventsoccurredin just one hour
of observation,and were probablyinducedby a group of local horsemen
that passedcloseto colonyA; asa result,manyadult birdsflew awayfrom
their nests, leaving eggs unprotected. Crested Caracaraspreyed upon
neststhat were temporarilyabandonedby adults.In somecasesthe Wood
Storks came back to the nest while the caracara was still in it; in these

instancesthe storksexpelledthe predatorwith a forward threat. However,
Wood Storksas a group did not exhibit any antipredator defensetowards
CrestedCaracaras.Predation eventswere more common during incubation and early stagesof nesting,but predationwasnot limited to eggs.
Three timesI observedCrestedCaracarascarryinga Wood Stork nestling
in its claws;nestlingswere taken to the ground, 200-300 m awayfrom
the colony,and then eaten.
Four other avian predatorswere observedpreying upon Wood Stork
eggsor chicksin the study area. The Yellow-headedCaracara (Milvago
chimachima)was observedon one occasionwith a group of Crested Caracaraspreying upon Wood Stork eggs.A Harris' Hawk (Parabuteounicinctus)wasobservedeating a 6-wk-oldWood Stork chick. A Great BlackHawk (Buteogallusurubitinga) was observed preying upon two Wood

Storkneststhat containedeggsor recentlyhatchedchicks.BlackVultures
(Coragypsatratus) scavengedeggs and chicks abandoned by adults and
alsoate the remainsleft by CrestedCaracarasin depredatednests.
Human

disturbance.--In

late November

1989, we entered a section of

colonyB during early stagesof nesting (seeMethods). All the birds nesting in the entered area took flight, leavingtheir neststemporarilyunattended. No predationwasobservedwhile we were checkingthe nests,but
many Crested Caracarasconcentratedin the area. After leaving the colony,caracarasbegan to prey upon unattended nests.The first adult Wood
Storksreturned to their nests10 min after we left the colony, but many
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other storkshad not returnedwhen we left the site 30 min later.During
this time, 11 CrestedCaracarasand one Yellow-headed
Caracaradepredated 23 Wood Stork nests.Becauseonly 49 of the 61 disturbednests
contained eggs,researcherdisturbancecausedthe failure of 46.9% of the
nestsin the entered sectionof the colony.Nevertheless,two weeksafter

the entry,thispart of the colonywascompletelyreoccupiedbynewbreeding pairs.During the visitsmade from lateJanuary-March1989 (chicks
>l-mo old) to collectregurgitationsamples,no caseof predationor falling was observed,although older chicks escapedfrom their nestsand
movedthrough the nearbybrancheswhen we climbedthe trees.
ColonyB wasfrequentlyvisitedby touristsand photographers(2-4 visits/wk). Touristvisitsto this colonywere made on a four-wheeldrive vehicle drivenby a localguide.A smalltrail that passes
alongthe southern
part of the colony,50-80 m from the nearestWood Stork nests,wasused
in thesevisits.The presenceof the vehicle causedno disturbationto the
colony. When touristsdescendedfrom the car, the nearest Wood Storks
appearedstressed,althoughthey never took flight. On just one occasion
I observeda groupof visitorsapproachthe colonybywalking.This caused
a significantdisturbanceand resultedin the temporaryabandonmentof
many nestsby adults.The eventoccurredlate in the nestingseasonand
did not causefailure, but it must be assumedthat if this had happened

duringearlystagesof nesting,the lossof eggscouldhavebeensignificant.
DISCUSSION

Breedingdatesof the Wood Stork in the studyarea are consistentwith
data from other regions,consideringthat the timing of the dry season
differs in variousparts of the Wood Stork'srange (Hancock et al. 1992).
In Florida,Wood Storksbegin nestingmostlyat the beginingof the dry
seasonin November-January,
althoughsomenestingmayoccuruntil May
(Kahl 1964, Kushlanet al. 1975). In Surinam,egg-layingbeganin late
Septemberand continued through October, coincidingwith the local
long dry season(Spaans1975).In the Yucatanpeninsulaof Mexico,Wood
Storkcoloniesare occupiedin February,alsoduring the local dry season
(Ramo and Busto1992). In Honduras and NicaraguaseveralWood Stork
colonieswith eggsor chickswereobservedin February-March(Frederick
et al. 1997).
There is considerablevariabiliatyin breeding successthroughout the

range of Wood Storks.Kahl (1964) reported that the mean number of
fledglingsper activenest ranged between 1.34 and 2.92 during 19581961in Florida.Ogdenet al. (1987) reportsignificantdifferences
in nesting successbetween Wood Stork coloniesof north and south Florida; the
percentageof successfulnestsvaried between 0% and 59% in the north,

and between45% and 88% in the south (period: 1977-1985). Rodgers
and Schwikert(1997) found that the meanannualfledgingratesin eight
coloniesof north and central Florida rangedfrom 0 (colonyfailed) to
2.66 fledglings/nest.In my studyarea, 30.9% of the nestswere successful;
one of the studied colonies failed, whereas the other produced 0.66
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young/nest. There are no other data on nesting success
from the same
region for comparison.
The main reason for nesting failure reported in the literature is the
rising of water levelson the feeding grounds (either causedby artificial
water managementof by an unusual rainfall pattern), leading to chick

starvationand colonyabandonment(Kahl 1964, Kushlanet al. 1975,
Ramo and Busto 1992). Rainfall between November 1989 and March 1990

in my studyarea wasslightlylower than the normal pattern (Gonz•tlez
1993), so the completefailure of colonyA cannotbe attributedto a severe
increase in water level. Furthermore,

colonies A and B were close from

each other, and just one of them was abandoned,which is inconsistent
with a climate-inducedfailure. Human disturbancemay have influenced
this rapid colonydesertion,as a trail passescloseto colonyA and Wood
Storksare hunted by local people (Thomas1987, pers.obs.). However,
no evidenceof human interference (footprints,tracks)wasobservedin
the colony.
The main causesof mortality at colony B were predation and egg-falling. The increasein the number of failed eggsand chickscausedby the
activities

of other

individuals

is one of the most severe costs associated

to

colonial nesting (Wittenberger and Hunt 1985). Predation has been reported to play an important role in the reproductivesuccessof many
colonialwaterbirds(Dusi and Dusi 1968, Ellison and Cleary 1978, Frederick and Collopy 1989b). The Crested Caracarais the most common
avian predator/scavengerof wadingbird nestsin the studyarea; in most
casesit remainsunclear if predation is the primary causeof failure or if
it is precipitated by other factors such as parental desertion (Gonz•tlez
1996). CrestedCaracarasare not capableof displacingadult Wood Storks
from their nests,so opportunitiesto prey upon eggsor nestlingsare likely
to be limited to periods of absenceby both members of the pair. Consequently,the effect of CrestedCaracarason nest success
of Wood Storks
maybecomeespeciallyimportantduring major colonydisturbances,
such
as by human observers.
Severalmammalsand snakeshave been mentioned as important predators on colonial wading bird nests (Dusi and Dusi 1968, Thomas 1984,
Pratt and Winkler 1985). Predationby mammalsusuallyis reported from
coloniesat which the protectivemoat of water hasdried during the course

of nesting(Rodgers1987, Frederickand Collopy1989b). This wasthe
casein colonyB during the 1989-1990 breeding season,when artificial
water managementleft somepartsof the colonywithout water protection.
During colonyformationin 1989,waterdepth in the middle of the colony
was only 90 cm, compared with 230 cm in 1988 and 220 cm in 1990.
Despite of this, we did not find any evidenceof mammalian or reptile
predation.
Human activitiesare a major factor in the disturbanceof colonial wa-

terbirds(Ellisonand Cleary1978,Frederickand Collopy1989a).When
disturbed, adult birds fly awayfrom their nests,leaving eggsor young
nestlingsunprotectedand exposedto predators(Shieldsand Parnell
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1986). Short disturbancespermit the birdsto return to their nestsrapidly,
but lengthy disturbancesmay keep them from their nestsfor a longer
period. Birds may not abandona site becauseof frequent human disturbance, but reproductionmay be impaired (Parnell et al. 1988). In my
studyarea, the entry of humansinto Wood Stork coloniesduring early
stagesof nestinggreatlyenhancesopportunitiesfor egg and chick predation by CrestedCaracarasand other avian predators,while parental
birds are off their nests;limited visitswhen young are half grown do not
result in large disturbanceeffects.The existenceof an early-nestingsensitiveperiod hasbeen reportedfor severalspeciesof wadingbirds (Dusi
and Dusi1968,Tremblayand Ellison1979,Frederickand Collopy1989a).
Kury and Gochfeld(1975) haverecommendedthat coloniesmanaged
for tourism shouldbe visitedonly late in the nestingcycle.Rodgersand
Smith (1995) reported that Wood Storksexhibited an averageflush distance of 21.6 m (SD = 8.2) in Florida colonies, which was the shortest of

all wadingbirds at their studysites.To minimize disturbance,I propose
that visitorson foot and local horsemenbe kept 100 m awayfrom the
nearest Wood Stork nests between October and March, and recommend

that this conservativedistancemust be marked with signsplacedat 50-m
intervalsaround the colonyperimeter (Erwin 1989). Colony B may be
approachedto 50 m by vehicle,usingthe existingtrail, onlyif visitorsare
accompaniedby a local guide and remain inside the car,which servesas
a mobile

hide.
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